“It has been great to have a supportive
network in the same building as we
prepare for a future in pastoral ministry.”
DAV E H AY E S

Wondering how to
support Christ College?
We’d love help to keep providing our students
with places to live!
Clarence House (affectionately known as “The Block”) is the block of units next door to
Christ College that affords students the opportunity to live nearby. This is especially
helpful for students and their families who relocate from outside Sydney as it provides
them with a place to stay as well as a supportive and caring community.
If you are interested in furthering God’s work at Christ College by helping us to provide
accommodation for our students, tax deductible donations can be made to the Building
Fund. Please see over the page for details on how to make a donation.

What’s it like living in The Block?
“Having the opportunity to live close to college has been
immensely helpful to me and my family. Moving to Sydney
from country NSW with small children has many challenges
and the lack of a daily commute was one less thing for our
family to adjust to. It has been great to have a supportive
network in the same building as we prepare for a future
in pastoral ministry and I look forward to continuing to
grow those friendships after college has finished. Having a
growing student population close to college has enabled us
to invest more in the college community than would have
been otherwise possible which is of benefit to more than
just the residents of The Block” DAV E H AY E S

Tax Deductable donations can be made by
transferring funds to our bank account.
Westpac BSB: 032 062 Account: 75 6440 Description: Tax
Donation (Include your name)
Please make sure you email us at admin@christcollege.edu.au
so we can send you a tax receipt.

Or you can complete the credit card details below.
Name: ....................................................................................................................................

Address:

...............................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................

Card Number:

Expiry Date: .......................................................................

Email:

....................................................................................................................................

TOTAL AMOUNT: ....................................

Signature: ............................................

